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THE ACADIAN

W. S. Wallace
WOLFVIULE

Drug Store !
WX NDSOB ADVERTISEMENT.Lecture by Ber. J. C. Duncanson.THE ACADIAN. Rev. J. C. Duncanson, of Wakefteld, 

R. I., delivered an illustrated temperance 
lecture in Qaspereau. bis birthplace, on 
Wednesday evening of tbie week. The 
following are a few of the statements 
made :

The use of intoxicating liquors is not 
all the intemperance we are forced to 
meet. Intemperance includes the whole 
range of violated law. both physical and 
moral. We have only time this evening 
to state facts on this subject. Home is a 
training school for happiness or misery, 
and is tiie foundation of every nation, 
community and society. Violate God’s 
laws of home, and sooner or later we 
must pay the penalty. The ties that 
hold roanxiod together and make true 
society possible, are chastity, fidelity and 
love. Break these up in our nature and 
discontent and misery, anarchy and bar
barism must follow.

How long we have been deceived by 
this false adage, “When the lad gets 
through sowing his wild oats he will 
settle down and make a good man.” 
What are wild oats 7 Drunkenness and 
immorality. Whoever enters such a life 
will suffer in every department of bis 
being and his posterity after him. There 
is no

The declaration made to David for his 
libertinism, was : “The sword shall never 
leave thine bouse.” Trace the family 
history. Incessant bloodshed followed 
till agony bunts forth from the King’s 
heart in words most pathetic : “01 my 
son Ahsolem : would to God I had died 
for thee !” But the cry came too late : 
the seeds of death were sown in the blood 
and rankled in the heart. Judgment 
must give her decision and close up the 
career. These were God’s judgments 
for sowing wild oats in days past and 
gone, these bis judgements now. David’s 
home was representative, and be that 
does not read its meaning is not wise.

Parents should be the first teachers of 
their children. They should teach them 
bow to nreserve their powers, how to 

rol their appetites and passions, and 
how to use the faculties God has given 
to them. Such an education would be 
of infinite value to your sons and 
daughters in the struggles of life. 
Dangers multiply around young men 
and women while they are ignorant of 
the evil tendencies in themselves. For 
it is by these tendencies that artful and 
crafty men will seek to mislead them. 
Parents have asked me if I did not think 
temptations were stronge 
misleading in the United 
here. Let me state a few facts and judge 
for yourselves. At fifteen years of age 
I did my first work in Lower Canard, 
Cornwallis. A few years later when 
working on the farm I found they had 
low charactered girls in their house, and 
when I asked why they kept them, the 
reply was, “We can hire the boys cheaper.” 
It was meant Do you think the United 
States could more than equal that in 
temptation. This occurrence was not an 
accident, for a year or so later I war 
forced for my own protection to tell my 
employers that I would leave unless they 
dismissed their servant girls, and they 
did so. Mothers, how many of you send 
your daughters at fifteen y vais of sge 
into such pieces as I have mentioned, to 
serve Î How many come back to you as 
pure end es chaste as when they left their 
hony» 1 Temptations mas be great in 
the United metes, but shave never seen 
any greeter there then Its this land. It 
was the Indescribable licentiousness of 
men who professed to be Christians, to be' 
leaders In socle-y end the church that 
compelled me to seek purer associations 
elsewhere. 8ix years had scarcely nasst-d 
when the report reached me ill the mates 
that seventeen girls hail fallen in lus» 
than a year. Many of them were mere 
children in the school when 1 was study, 
mg In Canard. Than had you heard the 
«atanical slander heaped upon these un. 
fortunate girls by those who were instru
mental in tlreir ruin, end yet pa»se«l ai 
gentlemen, as Christians. 1 think the 
blood would have hurried in your hearts.
I call to mind to-day how some of these 
same men tried to handle me, what ef
forts they made in secret ways to cor
rupt, and how constantly I had to be on 
my guard.

Fathers and mothers do not be de
ceive ’our children are still exposed to 
this cv iption that everywhere like a 
cancer m eating the life out of society. 
Tim re is to-day as many indiiluenci-s sold 
front our pulpits es in the Dark Ages. 
The name is changed, that is all. We 
have a state of society In tills ngo ihni 
would put Rome and Giween to blush. 
Men can lie. steal, rob and almost mni

si k in and out and hold their 
membership in our churches simply Ire- 
causa the law Justifies them, because right 
is not in power.

Teach your sons and daughters that 
they may protect themselves «gainst this 
deUimhery. Knowledge of themselves 
and of men Is necessary for their safety.

JWOLFYILUt, 5. S* AUQ. 26,1893. MERCHANT TAILOR.
Latest Patterns !

SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES.
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PURIFIFR 

PULMONIC COUGH BALSAM ' 
BALSAM of TA It and WILD CI1FRRY 

FRAGRANT TOOTH WASII ’
FRAGRANT DENTIFRICE (?„wd,o 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS AND 

ESSENCES OF

Peter Mltehel’s Compliment.

Mr Peter Mltchel, in an interview with 
the Montreal Otar, pays e compliment to 
the Canadians who took part in the 
Behring See Arbitration proceedings. He
■ays :
for the effective manner and brilliancy 
with which Sir Charles Russel and Sir 
Richard Webster have acted on behalf of 
Greet Briton, end for the Industry 811(1 
application which our own men—Sir 
John Thompson, Hon. Charles H. Tap. 
per, and Christopher Robinson—have 
shown In working up the case They 
have reflected honor and credit upon 
Canada, end their efforts, 1 am sure, will 
be gladly recognized by every body. The 
detection of the Russian forgeries in rela
tion to the Mare Claumm question is 
alone deserving of the highest credit. 
Canada as a whole should feel well pleas
ed with the manner in which her inter
ests have been presented before the com
mission.

New Coods I
Mj trade hu increased ao fast that I have been obliged to procure another 

lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Call sod have a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.__Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their dresses or ssequel
should see my Button Coverer.
w Agent for “White” Sewing Machine. ______________

“I have the highest admiration
OUR ANNUAL

VANILLA,
ORANGE,

CHECK ERIiEKRV,

LEMON, 
ALMON1I, 

ROSE, etc.SUMMER CLEARING
S?ILE § D^Y GOODS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC."Shepp's Photograph of the 
World.”

Tonic Root Beer Extract
(makes over 4 imperial gallons for * 
20 cents.)

The number of those to whom a trip 
around the world ie actually permitted 
is comparatively few. Every person of 
means sufficiently ample for the indul
gence of such a journey may not have 
the leisure, or, when they possess both 
means and leisure, lack the energy to 
face the exertion involved. Many are 
restrained by home ties or family inter
ests too dear to be broken, even for a 
months, or by business necessities that 
cannot endure a prolonged interruption. 
Easy as the journey has been made by 
the facilities of modern travel, it is still 
too formidable an undertaking for the 
majority of mankind.

We must fall back, therefore, for our 
knowledge of the world we live in, upon 
books of tiavel. These, the work of 
many and often greatly gifted bands, no 
matter how graphic they may be in their 
description or how abundant or excellen^ 
in their illustration, remain only disjoint, 
ed narratives, requiring to be read with 
care, and compared with each other, so 
that their statements may be made clear 
in sequence, and the chain of description 
ihey form, perfected. After all is done 
they convey but a shadow or suggestion 
of the reality.

Fortunately for the public, the per
fection of the art of photography, and 
the extension given by modern enter, 
prise to the practice and application of 
this art, have rendered it possible to 
bring the whole world to anyone’s door 
in a manner heretofore unknown. The 
panorsma of the world has been limned 
by the sun to such an extent that there 
is no longer an excuse for our remaining 
in Ignorance of Us most inaccessible oi 
remote marvels. We can surround our- 
selves, lu our own homes, with tb^cencs 
which intrepid and adventurous explor
es have taken for ue, often at the co*t 
of their lives, and visit the great historic 
sites, the centres of strange civilizations, 
si well «s the habitations of barbarous 
and savage tribes, without moving from 
our own firesides.

The subscribers have entered into a 
co-partnership for the purpose of carry- 
ior on i General Gcal Business in 
Wolfville, and solicit the patronage of 
the publie of the town and county.

J. F. ARMSTRONG,
T. F. HIGGINS.

only

The above arc all of our 
and warranted SUPERIOR article...

ALSO USUAL ASSORTMENT OF__

Drugs,
Patents,

Fancy Goods, 
___ Etc., Etc.

Geo. V. Rand,
PitOritlKTOH. 

WoltVilli-, Jonc 231,1893. d.'i-if

Livery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable I

IN CONNECTION WITH —

“American House."
Ooml Tennis. Competent Drivers. 

Terms Moderate.

W. J. Balcom,
Proprietor,

MS" IWngra conveyed between tlm 
American House and Rail my smtinn 

42- :im

IS NOW ON ! nwn make

Ladies will plrapc take notice and secure high cluse goods at prie, s usually 
paid for inferior stuff.

We are selling all our single width goods at half prie : 40e. stuff for 20o.> 
20c. for 10c., etc., etc.

All double width gopds, both black and color. <1, ore reduced from 10 to 25
per cent

Customers living at a distance can shop with u- through the mail just at sat
isfactorily as buying over our counters.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

Coal. Coal.pe:

To arrive in » few day, ex Schr. 
"Walter Miller," cargo

OHNVINB

Lackawanna Hard Coal I
IN ALL SIZES.

Parties wanting winter supply will 
do well to leave ordorp early.

—ALSO—

Old Sydney Mines Coal I
ON THE WAY,

The Baptiste In Session.
St Mart»», Aog. 19.—The Baptist 

convention opened to-dey, President 
(Jordon, of the Maine street BeptUt 
church, 81 John, presiding. The lilt of 

< delegatee wee reed end Ihe following 
were elected as officer, for the ensuing 
year :

Rev. C. E. McDonald, president.
Rev, W. Camp, of Hlltiboro, vice pre

sident.
Rev. Mr Re*, of Prince Edward’, Is

land, secretary.
Harry Magee, Moncton, assistent sec

retary.
The reporta on temperance end re

ligion were presented by the Rev. J. E. 
(Joncher and Rev. J. W. Manning.

The report of temperance canned eeme 
remerke from Mr Camming., Jonathan 
Persons end D. E. Whidden.

A mess meeting we. held tin. evening 
in the church. The subject we. foreign 
mission..

The Bev. H. P. Adam., of Truio, we. 
unwell end unable to .peek. The Rev. 
Mr Carey, of St John, preechn in the 
Baptist chorcb to-merrow morning. 
The Rev. D. A. Steele will preach the 
convention «ertnou to-morrow et 3 p. m.

I. FRED CARVER.

wSprlnghlll & Acadia 
Coals Always on Hand. CARPETSI

.0.

Having improved facilities for hand
ling coal cheaply we intend giving our 
patrons the advantage of same.

Until the completion of on/ 
office, orders msy bo left at the store 
of Messrs Harris and Harvey.

ARMSTRONB & HIBBINS
Wolfville, Aug. 1st, 1893.

Just received by 8. 8. Madura, from London, 15 Bales 

CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &o. Newest Designs 

and Colorings, and best value in tho Province*. Now on 

exhibition at our Corpvt Rooms,

free of charge.

r and more 
States than FRUIT

I

TREES.WHITE HALL I
Amherst, N- S„

May 27,1893.
The G roder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

Gentlemen.-I am 71 years of see. 
Have been afflicted with sick headache 
most all my life, which developed Into 
Dyspepsia of a mild type about twenty 
years ago, and has continued to grow

H i. ,o rarv. .uch . purpo.. tb.j Uk.
•Shepp . Photograph, of the World" lue , drink of cold water or milk, is they 

been compiled, and in compiling it the would produce severe pains and some- 
wufk of scores of traveller, hoe been tlmee vomiting. I hive been subject to 
ounimnoa in «Bteuce of pictorial con- ”wîj^“l^S^htlïint aMtog 

mirations from every section, covering the put three or four yeer». My mouth 
so vast a field that Its exploration by a was furred up in the mornings, acwitn- 
.Ingle person would lie the labir of a panlod with bed breeth. My cue we.

| yearly growing worie.

Tho “Cash Stori',’’ Kontviilo.

Hr Marti»», N. B,, Aug. 18.—A men 
meeting of the B. Y. P. U. of America 
met In the Beptlet church here tills ev. 
cuing. Rome forty delegetu reported 
from their moieties. Mr C. E. Hceme^ 
who ettendod the Indianapolis convert, 
tlon, give e ten minutes report of the 
meetings there urd the noted epee Irene 
The national anthem wu rung by the 
-mi congregation 44000 or 6000), bu, 
when “(Jod neve the Queen" wu rang » 
few bad the singing to tlrem.elvee, and 
the speaker retd he bed in audience to 
listen to him, u but four or live lilid to 
sing, and they were in different pert, of 
the heuee. The twiner won by the 
Amhant union, which wu given for the 
tie.t work done In e course In sludle. on 
the life of Christ end brought on from 
Indiana polls, wu unfurled before the 
audience. It Is e perfect he.niy. It I. 
a rich Wire, with gold lettering end neb 
désigna with rich gold Lee and teasel. 
The motto read» r ‘ One t. your me.lei 
even Cbriet." Th. banner we. won with 
every slate in the union compel eg.

Choice Stock ! 
Warranted to Ciow !

AND

True to Label I
Parties wishing such cannot do better 

thou save their orders fur
•even or

HAYING TOOLS. T. E. Smith,
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY,

Screen Doors, Green Wire Cloth 1
Plain, Twisted & Barbed Wire.

PUBE PARK GREEIV!
I.AINr> PLASTER !

SHINGLES, LUMBER, TILES AND BRICK.
A Complete Stock of PAINTS & 0ILS1

CORNWALLIS, N. 8.

MST Will canvas* Wolftillv nml 
vicinity later in tho eonFon.

Juuc 22d.
crintlons from the regular medical prac
titioners, hut without producing any im- 
provenant.

In the fall of ’92 I concluded to try 
a bottle or two of your medicine and 
such were Its «•ffccts that I continued it 
until now I can drink cold water oi milk 
without any inconvenience. Those 
dizzy pains are all goae and my mouth is 
as sweet es a baby’s. In short your med
icine has cured mo and I am sure that all 
Dyspeptics can lie cured by its use.

[Signed J, W. H. ROGFeRS, 
Date Inspector of KUherlos for Nova 

Scotia.

Cape, photographed by the light of the 
Midnight Bun, to the temples and bazaars 
of India and tbe Islande tt the South 
Ses*, the reader may journey in these 
psiier, and obtain such a revelation of the 
wonders of nature and the great haunts 
of mankind aa could only be made 
olenrer could his eyes contemplate them 
in the reality, as the eye of the camera 
has contemplated them for him 

Tbe journey which Is made to the 
eastward begins In Ireland, and carries 
the reader through Scotland and England 
to the Continent, where he visits Belgium, 
Holland, Norway, Russia, Germany, 
France, Spain. Portugal, Switzerland, 
A ustrla and Italy, to the decaying ruin* 
of Greece and the crumbling empire of 
the Turk.

2m.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARYRntinty Nr*.
TSX'MXSsy.

J. L FRANKLIN. 77«< aw# wir q/the 
••Unabridged." 
Ton yenn* worn 

spent ruvising, loo 
editors immloyed, 
and over $300,000 
expended.

livery body 
should own tills 
Dictionary. It an- 
swiirs nil (inoitlons 
concerning tho his
tory, spelling, pro
nunciation, and 
moaning of words.

A Library in Itself. it also gives 
tho facts often wanted concerning eminent 
iwrsons, undent and modem ; noted ficti
tious persons and places ; tho countries, 
dtloM, towns, nml natural fcntmvs of the 
glotte i translation of foreign quotations, 
words,phrases,and proverbs; oto.,etc.,oto. 

Th is Work is In va ltiahle in the
household, anil to tho teacher, scholar, pro- 

•tonal man, ami self-educator.

8#;
Ksotvllle Kiwi.

There wee no preaching In Ihe Bap- 
U.v church lait Bunds, on account of ih, 
atnenea of the pastor, Rev. F. O, Week,. 
He Is In Cepe Breton for e fortnight's ve. 
eetlon.

Mr T. It. Rob.it.on left for llellfu 
lait Baturday, on hie way tn B0.I011 on 
holiness, Ha le eipeeled tuck title Wi sh.

Three new puernger cere for Ihe Fal
mouth and Annepcll. Railway pawed 
through Kentvllle on Monday. They 

built In Ontario and wave wal| 
fitted up with leek seal.,

Mr I. Crumble, of II.nt,port Acdemyi 
waa In town last Wednrelay.

Mr Ueorge Master., of the Bank 0, 
Nova Beotia, I. In Bl. John on a abort 
vacation.

The new jewellery store of McLeod', 
on Mein street, bee been quite changed 
In appearance by 1 good cost of paint.

Mr W. Montagu Manning, of Chester
ton Hell, England, is «lopping at Me. 
Leod'e Hotel. He is Ihlhklng of purchas
ing a farm eomiwhera In the Province.

The docket for the Supreme Court 
this fall will ha a large one and will likely 
occupy cnnridtrable time, e« many of 
the coses are for damages.

Our Kentvllle and King'. County rifle, 
men aueceedcd In capturing a great many 
prize, at Bedford In the recant eanteaU. 
Mr W. E. Webetar, of Ihl. town, took 
the Provincial Rifle Amoelatlon prias for 
the highest aggregate more In the varlon* 
competitions. This gives hlm e position 
on the Nova Beotia team for Ottawa- 
Ha laavaa far Ottawa tide weak. J. H- 
Cox and C. E. Bennett will accompany

The case of Hlgnor Ural. Poggtolinl 
waa up hefoie the Recorder In the Town 
Court on Monday. He had been arrest- 
ad on • warrant tiauad out of the above 
court, for «ailing goddeln town without 
a Menas. He waa fined $1 and paid It.

Mia Alliaon Smith and Misa Smith, 
of Halifax, and Mr and Mr. E. A. Andtt- 
on, of Philadelphia, are vtaitlng at Mia 

J. Walton'», Canard.

The Poet office department will short, 
ly lieu# • new postage Hemp of the de- 
nomination of eight cent., which eu be 
used for both postage end registration or 
postage only. Be soon as thl. .tamp la 
In general dreulatlon the five cent regis
tration stamp now In use will be with
drawn.

Wolfville, N. 8., July I2tli, 1893,

HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY I
JUST RECEIVED I A lino lot Horae Ifurni.hin^e. eucli 11. Combs, Bru.lio. 

etc. Alio, Whip., Rubber Boon uud Axlu Oik
XXAH.3ST BBS OFALL DESORIPTION I

ne cheap ns can tie bMight elsewhere. Quod Work. Good Slock.

X
Mail Contract.The great capitals, like London, Paris, 

•ml Rome, the marvellous mountain 
*oenery of Switzerland, are treated with 
ample fullnrom. The home of Shakes- 
pan re is visited, together with the object* 
of antiquity In England end in Conti
nental Europe ; the art galleries of Paris 
of Rome and Florence ; the fiords 
Norway on the north and the canals of 
Venice on tbe south. Egypt la traversed 
from Alexandria to the Upper Nile. A 
journey into Palestine Includes the Holy 
City of Jerusalem and the moat eacrrd 
places of the Bible, like Nazareth and 
Bethlehem. The traveller passes through 
Syria to Damascus, and wanders eastward 
by way of India, China *ml the Send- 
wlch Islande to our own Continent.

The work is issued by the Globe Bible 
Publishing Co., oi 728 Chestnut Bt., Phil, 
adelphla, Pa. The publishers who are 
wide awake, and know how to meet th.* 
wants of tbe masses, have placed the re
tail prices marvellously low, ranging from 
$3,26 to $7.00, according to the style of 
binding, giving every one an opportunity 
to purchase a copy.

Bo great baa been the demand for the 
book that editions are printed in Italian, 
Russian, French, Spanish, Portuguese, 
Norwegian, German, Swedish and English. 
The daily output ranges between 1,200 
to 1,600 volumes, wtmv the total number 
sold to date reaches the marvellous fig
urai of nearly half a million copiai.

Star Impairing and Cleaning Hamm.dvr, and w ©BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
** Postmaster General, will bo received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday. 18th 
October, for the conveyance of her Majes
ty’s Mails, twenty four times per week 
each way, between liillaton P. O. and 
Railway Station under a proposed con
tract fur four years from tho 1st January 
i.ext.

Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. 8.were

JOB PRINTING: The Globe, Toronto, says:—
Till* new rtlntiQimry la tho 1-eet book of IU kind 

In tho KnullBli lwiemwe. For «very fumlly, the 
memlwre of whlolt h*ve msetorod th* art of res* 
Inil.lU piirnluuw will provo » pioiluihlo invwlmeut.NEATLY DONE AT “ACADIAN" OFFICE IFor Ladlei Only. Printed notice, containing furth.i In

firmation aa to condition, of propoced 
contract may It. n.n and blank form, of 
Tantlcr may b. obtained at th. Poll 
Office oi liillaton, and at thl. office. 

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Poet Orne» Inspector. 

Foil Office Iniptctor’. Office,
Halifax, August tftth, 1803.

The Times, Hamilton, ways:— 
i It moy well I to pronounced tho I wet working til* 

tiuimry unit the chewpwt book In th" wurl.l, and 
alioulil he In every echool nml fiuuily lit t wiutd»..$260 in gold will be given to the lady 

making tbe latgari liât of word, front

eat Hat, |60 In gold for each tbe third 
and fourth largct ll.t, diamond ring for 
flflh largaat 11,7, Ana lady’, gold watch 
for sixth largest list, solid gofi nackUc 
for seventh Targaat [tit, hand.omt Bwl„
Mutin box foi eighth large* Hat. banquet 
empof elegant design fir ninth |,^„t 
Hat, iadv'a toilet caee, complete, orna- 

J» «Hf», for loath largest Hit.
W.tdt.ilgtva.waymorell,an one hun- 

otriar of merit, If 
than .hall be that number of «uccasifui 
conteetanta. If two or more liste tie the 
ono bearing earliaat postmark will receive 
toward. The competition la open to 
lodtj. only, and I. given for the purpoee 
of Inlnxlucing Madame La Fontaine’.
Parisian Beauuner, endowed by l.adlnc 
ringm, aetrawa. and aoalety ball», ft 
U a standard preparation of exceptional 
purity and wonderful qualltiee. Every 
cantaatutmut ordartb. Paririan Bwu- 
tiller, which will be imt prepaid to any 
addram upon receipt of fifty cent. (In- 
trcduction price j. Endow 60 cent. In 
riampjwltb ititof word., and oddrount
Qui6k. • ^ ^onlreâl» The Icelandic aettlere who have Just The buslueaa troubles In the U. B.

if w nu. ru^Ai n „ reached Manitoba constitute the laigeet J*1» «carcely pass away without being felt
Mr Olds, of the Oanadlau Pacific rail. -umh., .# eetlllire whn t.,.* to soma extent in Canada, but it la posai-way. •ipreaMi hlmielf well satisfied with number of actual settlers who bava ar- bit that we may benefit in some respects

the freight business so far aa worked up ri*ed lor some time. They are all, with from the great disturbance In labor
by the new line to Australia. The last very few exceptions, in well-to-do oir- throughout the New England, Middle
îfraf/n y oarloads of acrl- cum stances, and it required five cars to »JdWast«rn States. If the suspension

Tb. majority h.v. GÜttS
lumber at inoludlng about 1,000 considerable means, and It is their Inteo- 0f traje sends back to Canada a large
bundles of shlnulas and nearly 4,000 lion to taka up land aa soon aa fosalblo proportion of her sons, who have iwall»
bundles of lath. Ssvaral experl- |n the piovlnoe and territories In the *ba population of the republic dur-

menlaeame cblafly from Toronto and ihe harvest) other# will join Irlendi who K, D. (I. claanew and itrengtheni the 
United Btataa. .The itaplai of tbe car- have been living hare and will seek out*106*10*1 without weakening and destroy- 
gow will be wool and ahwpeklna. dwlr.bl. .Iteatlop. at «tea, •»* the ttiinw.

FOR SALE. THE lluve your DookMellor show ll to yon.

G. «C* V. Herrlam Co.
I'ubUtheri,

Springfield,Afatt.,
Iidïsm» 

iiritorer-*-"'x------------ ,

Wu Puiii Mw’yThat property formerly known as the 
Johnson plaoo now owned by tho oetatv 
of John O. Piano dvocaavd, plnasantly 
situated m ar WollVillv and containing 
about 3 acres, with houa«, burn ami 
orchard. For prioo and otner partic
ular» apply to 11. V. -JONES, 

Executor.
or to K. 8. CRAWLEY,

Proctor or tiir Estate.

US.A.

1
WILL RON

IN POUND I O HARVEST
^ excursions builoinb lots for sale,

Two plca«antly situated building 
lota, in Wolfville, on tho south aide of 
Water Street, opposite tho Skoda Pis* 
covrry Building, and only a minute's 
wall from the Station and J’ost-iffioo.

For prioo ami other particulars ap
ply to

MRS MARGARET WESTON,
J. W. WALLACE.

Wolfville, Juno 1st, 1893.

At Davison 8t, Ganpmau Mt, four 
hi ad of cattle, marked with a sloapiog 
crop on tho upper side of the right and 
a half-penny on under aide of the left

TO THE

CANADIAN NORTH WEST,
T°d !°*va front line of Intercolonial, 

W«nd, Windsor* Att-
BrPu0„'.1:i:£)IUi‘:.ra‘onni'aCm0(ln

ear.

FOR SALE.WILBUR DAVISON. 
Pound Kurin.1 loa

NowA DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to

H««. H. Patrlqnln.
Wolfville, Nov. 25th, 1802. [jau 22

GEO. D. COMSTOCK,
Hanteport, N. 8.

Plapofurta and R««d Organ Tuning 
and Rapairing.

Orders by mall attandod to.
■ATIffiFACTIQH OUAItAWTIID.

August 14th and 21st,
AND 3m

September 4th,
tick era ctooo to nwrutra

him.
A. G. Morrison,GOkL NOTICE! UNTIL

October 15th and 22d Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer
Ac.ANDTo arrive and dally ex

pected from New 
York, cargo

November 5th,
“d other Information, ...Ti.kltAg,t: “r ,nqulr”of

I». MoNICOLI,,
W*w, iSiMM. Ag't,

MONTREAL.

P&* Ural Kutale Agent. 40
WOLFVILLE, N.S.

W. P. Blenkhorn,HARD COAL!
Al*#, Stove, Ejfà 

naoe Site,

O. K.MorilKItflON,
AtaU. Oen. IV»m, A(f'I, 

NT JOHN, N. II.

:
»....ro- •*

lion no A Deoorntivoand Fur
zes /

Pleaoa lend In order., 
want to deliver from the vciiol,

W. J. HIG0IN8, 
Wolfville, Aug. 8d, 1893. 87
glpui Tabulas oura indlgoationT 
Blpwa Tabula, cure thah'uoa

DR. BARSS,
yOLFTILLH.

•Phone, No. IT.
January, 4,1888.

PAINTER.as wo

WISHES to inform tho General Puhl* 
that ho han again opened busincM in 

Wolfville, and by noneet work and cloie 
attention to business hopoa to inorit a 
•air share of public patronage. 3V

I
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